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Cluster synchronization is a phenomenon in which oscillators in a given network are partitioned
into synchronous clusters. As recently shown, diverse cluster synchronization patterns can be found
using network symmetry when the oscillators are identical. For such symmetry-induced cluster
synchronization patterns, subsets called intertwined clusters can exist, in which every cluster in the
same subset should synchronize or desynchronize concurrently. In this work, to reflect the existence
of noise in real systems, we consider networks composed of nearly identical oscillators. We show
that every cluster in the same intertwined cluster set is nearly synchronized concurrently when the
nearly synchronous state of the set is stable. We also consider an extreme case where only one
cluster of an intertwined cluster set is composed of nearly identical oscillators while every other
cluster in the set is composed of identical oscillators. In this case, deviation from the synchronous
state of every cluster in the same set increases linearly with the magnitude of parameter mismatch
within the cluster of nearly identical oscillators. We confirm these results by numerical simulation.
I. INTRODUCTION
Synchronization is a phenomenon in which the states
of interacting oscillators evolve with the same rate of
change [1, 2]. These collective behaviors can be ob-
served in a variety of real systems, such as flashing fire-
flies [3], firing neurons in the brain [4, 5], electric power
grids [6, 7], and others [8]. Within this phenomenon,
cluster synchronization (CS), which is a partition of oscil-
lators in a network into synchronized subsets (clusters),
has been widely studied [9–12].
Network symmetry is a permutation of oscillators that
conserves the dynamical system [13]. Diverse relations
between network symmetry and synchronization have
been discovered, including remote synchronization [14],
isolated desynchronization [15], and asymmetry-induced
synchronization [16, 17]. Recently, it has been reported
that diverse CS patterns can be found using the symme-
try of a network composed of identical oscillators [15, 18].
For an arbitrary symmetry-induced CS pattern, clusters
can be divided into subsets where stability is coupled be-
tween all clusters within the subset, but decoupled from
the clusters outside of the subset [15, 19]. Each subset is
called a set of intertwined clusters if the number of clus-
ters in the subset is larger than one; otherwise, it is called
a non-intertwined cluster [15]. Therefore, every cluster in
the same set of intertwined clusters is either stable or un-
stable at the same time. If one or more clusters in each
subset are stable, then cluster synchronization of the sub-
set is observable.
However, oscillators in real systems cannot be exactly
identical due to noise. Using nearly identical oscillators
∗ yscho@jbnu.ac.kr
with small parameter mismatches [20–23], it has been
shown that a non-intertwined cluster can be nearly syn-
chronous if it is stable [24]. In the current paper, we
extend this result to the case of intertwined clusters.
We first establish the condition for stable, nearly syn-
chronous CS of each intertwined cluster set, and then
demonstrate that this phenomenon can be observed if the
set is stable. We believe that this result can explain di-
verse nearly synchronous CS patterns including twisted
states in square and cubic lattices [25], as discussed in
Sec. VI.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In Sec. II,
we describe the model used in this study, and in Sec. III
we review previous studies that are useful to understand
the present work. In Sec. IV, we demonstrate a theoret-
ical framework for the stable, nearly synchronous CS of
each intertwined cluster set, and in Sec. V we test the
framework with an example and confirm its validity. We
discuss the results in Sec. VI and provide details support-
ing our analysis in the Appendix.
II. MODEL
In this section, we describe the dynamical system con-
sidered in this paper. The model consists of N number of
oscillators that are connected with each other in a given
network, with the given network structure described by
N × N adjacency matrix A whose element Aij = 1 if
oscillators i and j are connected or Aij = 0 otherwise.
For simplicity, we only consider a bidirectional network
(i.e. A is symmetric).
The state of each oscillator i at time t is described by n-
dimensional vector xi(t) ∈ Rn. The governing equation
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2for xi(t) is given by
x˙i(t) = F(xi(t),µi) + σ
N∑
j=1
AijH(xj(t)) (1)
for 1 ≤ i, j ≤ N , where q-dimensional time-independent
vector µi ∈ Rq is the internal parameter of each oscillator
i. Here, F(x,µ) is a function for the dynamics of each
oscillator when one is disconnected from all the others,
while H(x) is a function for the interaction between con-
nected oscillators. σ ∈ R is the global coupling strength.
We note that all the oscillators are identical if µi = µ for
∀i.
III. BACKGROUND
A. Symmetry-induced CS patterns
It has been shown that diverse CS patterns can be
captured using the symmetry of a given network struc-
ture when the network is composed of identical oscillators
(i.e. µi = µ for ∀i) [15, 18]. To describe network symme-
try, automorphisms of the network have been used. An
automorphism is a permutation pi of the oscillator set
{i}1≤i≤N that preserves the adjacency matrix such that
Aij = Api(i)pi(j). Then, the automorphism group of A de-
noted by Aut(A) is the (mathematical) group consisting
of all automorphisms of A.
For each subgroup G ≤ Aut(A), the orbit of oscillator
i acted upon by G is defined by ϕ(G, i) = {pi(i)|pi ∈
G}. By the properties of a group, ϕ(G, i) = ϕ(G, j) for
∀j ∈ ϕ(G, i), which means that each oscillator belongs to
a unique orbit of G. Therefore, each G partitions the
oscillators into associated orbits. This partition can be a
CS pattern of identical oscillators, as discussed below.
We consider the set of orbits {Cm}1≤m≤M given by
subgroup G. For an associated CS trajectory, {xi(t) =
sm(t) | i ∈ Cm, 1 ≤ m ≤M}, Eq. (1) for µi = µ can be
reduced to quotient network dynamics such as
s˙m(t) = F(sm(t),µ) + σ
M∑
m′=1
A˜mm′H(sm′(t)) (2)
for 1 ≤ m,m′ ≤ M , where quotient network adjacency
matrix A˜mm′ =
∑
j∈Cm′ Aij for an arbitrary i ∈ Cm.
Here, it is guaranteed that A˜mm′ is the same regardless
of i ∈ Cm because all i ∈ Cm receive the same input from
every other cluster by symmetry [15]. This means that
CS trajectory evolves following Eq. (2). In principle, all
symmetry-induced CS patterns can be found by inves-
tigating ∀G ≤ Aut(A) [18]. Moreover, we remark that
multiple subgroups of Aut(A) can be associated with the
same CS pattern in general.
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FIG. 1. Schematic diagram of a set of intertwined clusters
{C1, C2} within a CS pattern {C1, C2, C3}, where C1 = {1, 2},
C2 = {3, 4}, and C3 = {5}. The two pairs of oscillators C1
and C2 should be permuted at the same time to conserve
the adjacency matrix, such that both clusters synchronize or
desynchronize at the same time.
B. Capturing intertwined cluster sets in a
symmetry-induced CS pattern
In this section, we review the method to capture
non-intertwined clusters and intertwined cluster sets of
an arbitrary symmetry-induced CS pattern, as reported
in [19]. Specifically, we consider network structure A and
use C(G) to denote the set of all nontrivial clusters (con-
taining more than one oscillator) belonging to the CS
pattern given by G ≤ Aut(A).
For a CS pattern given by G ≤ Aut(A), we first
identify the non-intertwined clusters of C(G). Each
Cm ∈ C(G) is a non-intertwined cluster if there exists
at least one G1 ≤ Aut(A) that satisfies C(G1) = {Cm}.
In this manner, we can uniquely identify the set of all
non-intertwined clusters of C(G) which is denoted by C.
For the other nontrivial clusters C(G) − C, we then
identify the intertwined cluster sets. A subset C1 ⊆
C(G) − C is a set of intertwined clusters if there exists
at least one G2 ≤ Aut(A) that satisfies C1 = C(G2) and
there is no G3 ≤ Aut(A) for which C(G3) is a proper
subset of C1.
It has been shown that an arbitrary symmetry-induced
CS pattern can be uniquely grouped into non-intertwined
clusters and intertwined cluster sets [19]; computational
codes for such grouping are presented in [26]. An example
of a set of intertwined clusters is depicted in Fig. 1.
IV. NEARLY SYNCHRONOUS CLUSTERS IN
EACH INTERTWINED CLUSTER SET
A. Condition for the stable, nearly synchronous CS
of intertwined cluster sets
For symmetry-induced CS pattern {Cm}1≤m≤M , we
are interested in the emergence of a nearly synchronous
CS of the pattern when all the oscillators are nearly
identical. Specifically, we consider Eq. (1) with µi =
µm + δµi for i ∈ Cm with ||δµi||  1, where µm =
3(1/|Cm|)
∑
i∈Cm µi is the average value of µi over the
oscillators belonging to Cm. Here, ||δµi|| denotes the
Euclidean norm of δµi, and |Cm| denotes the number of
oscillators belonging to Cm.
Standard deviation of the states of the oscillators be-
longing to Cm, which is denoted by σm, is given by
σm(t) =
√
1
|Cm|
∑
i∈Cm
||δxi(t)||2, (3)
where δxi = xi − xm is the deviation of xi from
the average trajectory of Cm, which is x
m(t) =
(1/|Cm|)
∑
i∈Cm xi(t). σm can be written in a different
form using the orthonormal set of cluster-based vectors
denoted by {u(m)κ }1≤κ≤|Cm|. Specifically, u(m)κi = 0 if
i /∈ Cm for each N -dimensional unit vector u(m)κ . We first
define u
(m)
1 as the unit vector whose nonzero elements are
1/
√|Cm| constantly. Therefore, u(m)1 is the unit vector
parallel to the synchronization manifold for Cm. The
other mutually orthogonal unit vectors {u(m)κ }2≤κ≤|Cm|
are also orthogonal to u
(m)
1 , such that {u(m)κ }2≤κ≤|Cm|
span the (|Cm| − 1)-dimensional subspace transverse to
the synchronization manifold for Cm. For the set of
unit vectors, we define the cluster-based coordinate sys-
tem by {η(m)κ | 1 ≤ κ ≤ |Cm|, 1 ≤ m ≤ M}, where
η
(m)
κ =
∑
i∈Cm u
(m)
κi δxi.
Using the new coordinate system {η(m)κ }, σm is rewrit-
ten as
σm(t) =
√√√√ 1
|Cm|
|Cm|∑
κ=2
||η(m)κ (t)||2, (4)
where we use δxi =
∑|Cm|
κ=1 u
(m)
κi η
(m)
κ for i ∈ Cm
with
∑
i∈Cm u
(m)
κi u
(m)
κ′i = δκκ′ by the orthogonality
between u
(m)
κ and u
(m)
κ′ for κ 6= κ′, and η(m)1 =
(1/
√|Cm|)∑i∈Cm δxi = 0 by the previous definition
δxi = xi − xm. We remark that {η(m)κ }2≤κ≤|Cm| de-
termine the standard deviation of the oscillator states of
Cm.
We analyze the dynamics of σm using the variational
equation of Eq. (1) along xi = x
m for i ∈ Cm. This
variational equation can be obtained by inserting xi =
xm + δxi with µi = µ
m + δµi into Eq. (1) for i ∈ Cm as
δx˙i(t) = DxF(x
m(t),µm)δxi(t) +DµF(x
m(t),µm)δµi
+ σ
M∑
m′=1
∑
j∈Cm′
DxH(x
m′(t))Aijδxj(t)
− σ|Cm|
∑
i∈Cm
M∑
m′=1
∑
j∈Cm′
DxH(x
m′(t))Aijδxj(t),
(5)
where Dx and Dµ denote the partial derivatives of each
function with respect to x and µ, respectively. Here, we
use a Taylor expansion in the right hand side of Eq. (1)
at (xm,µm) up to the linear order of δxi and δµi, and
obtain Eq. (5) by δx˙i = x˙i − (1/|Cm|)
∑
i∈Cm x˙i [24].
From now on, we consider a set of intertwined clusters
{Cm}1≤m≤M ′ ⊆ {Cm}1≤m≤M (after renumbering clus-
ters as needed), where M ′ is the number of clusters in
the set of intertwined clusters. Using the new coordinate
system {η(m)κ }, Eq. (5) is rewritten as
η˙(m)κ (t) =
M ′∑
m′=1
|Cm′ |∑
κ′=2
J
(mm′)
κκ′ (t)η
(m′)
κ′ (t) + b
(m)
κ (t) (6)
for 2 ≤ κ ≤ |Cm|, which determine the standard devia-
tion of the oscillator states of Cm by Eq. (4), where
J
(mm′)
κκ′ (t) = DxF(x
m(t),µm)δmm′δκκ′
+ σDxH(x
m′(t))B
(mm′)
κκ′
with
B
(mm′)
κκ′ =
∑
i∈Cm
∑
j∈Cm′
u
(m)
κi Aiju
(m′)
κ′j
and
b(m)κ (t) = DµF(x
m(t),µm)
∑
i∈Cm
u
(m)
κi δµi
(see Appendix for derivation).
It has been shown that no choice of cluster-based coor-
dinates {η(m)κ } can make B(mm
′)
κκ′ = 0 for all of the pairs{(κ, κ′) | 2 ≤ κ ≤ |Cm|, 2 ≤ κ′ ≤ |Cm′ |} in an arbitrary
Cm′ ∈ {Cm′}1≤m′ 6=m≤M ′ [19]. Therefore, the standard
deviation of the oscillator states of Cm is coupled with
that of all other clusters in the same intertwined set.
This means that the nearly synchronous clusters of each
intertwined cluster set should be formed or broken at the
same time, such that we may demonstrate the condition
for the stable, nearly synchronous CS of each intertwined
cluster set altogether.
We use K to denote the number of dimensions of
the subspace transverse to the CS manifold for the set
of intertwined clusters {Cm}1≤m≤M ′ , such that K =∑M ′
m=1(|Cm| − 1). We define K ×N matrix U by
U = [u
(1)
2 , ...,u
(1)
|C1|, ...,u
(M ′)
2 , ...,u
(M ′)
|CM′ |]
>, (7)
where U> = U−1 by the mutual orthogonality of the
unit vectors {u(m)κ | 2 ≤ κ ≤ |Cm|, 1 ≤ m ≤M ′}.
Then, Eq. (6) is rewritten in matrix form using Kn×1
matrix η = [η
(1)>
2 , ...,η
(1)>
|C1| , ...,η
(M ′)>
2 , ...,η
(M ′)>
|CM′ | ]
> as
η˙(t) = J(t)η(t) + b(t), (8)
where Kn×Kn matrix J is defined by
J(t) =
M ′∑
m′=1
(UE(m
′)U>)⊗DxF(xm′(t),µm
′
)
+ σ(B⊗ In)
[
M ′∑
m′=1
(UE(m
′)U>)⊗DxH(xm′(t))
]
4for K × K matrix B = UAU>. The N × N diagonal
matrix E(m
′), whose components are
E
(m′)
ii =
{
1 if i ∈ Cm′ ,
0 otherwise,
and Kn× 1 matrix b(t) is defined by
b(t) =
[
M ′∑
m′=1
(UE(m
′))⊗DµF(xm′(t),µm
′
)
]
δµ
for Nq × 1 matrix δµ = [δµ>1 , ..., δµ>N ]>. We note that
Kn is the number of dimensions of state space transverse
to the CS manifold for the intertwined cluster set and Nq
is the number of dimensions of internal parameter space
of whole oscillators.
We now solve the nonhomogeneous linear system in
Eq. (8) for the time dependent Kn×Kn matrix J(t) and
Kn×1 matrix b(t). We first assume that the largest Lya-
punov exponent associated with the homogeneous part of
Eq. (8), η˙(t) = J(t)η(t), is negative. Under this assump-
tion, the solution of the homogeneous part of Eq. (8) is
given by η∗(t) = Φ(t, τ)η∗(τ) (i.e. η˙∗(t) = J(t)η∗(t)) for
Kn×Kn fundamental transition matrix Φ(t, τ), thereby
satisfying ||Φ(t, τ)|| ≤ γe−λ(t−τ) for positive constants γ
and λ [21]. Then, the solution for η(t) of Eq. (8) is given
by
η(t) =
∫ t
0
Φ(t, τ)b(τ)dτ (9)
as t→∞ [27, 28].
As a result, the nearly synchronous CS of each inter-
twined cluster set is stable when ||η(t)|| is bounded. This
is guaranteed when (i) the largest Lyapunov exponent
associated with the homogeneous part of Eq. (8) is neg-
ative, and (ii) ||b(t)|| is bounded [21].
B. Special case: Single cluster with parameter
mismatch in a set of intertwined clusters
At first, Eq. (9) can be expressed component-wise as
η(m)κ (t) =
M ′∑
m′=1
|Cm′ |∑
κ′=2
[ ∫ t
0
Φ
(mm′)
κκ′ (t, τ)b
(m′)
κ′ (τ)dτ
]
(10)
(2 ≤ κ ≤ |Cm|, 1 ≤ m ≤M ′), where
Φ
(mm′)
κκ′ (t, τ) =[(
u(m)>κ E
(m)U>
)⊗ In]Φ(t, τ)[(u(m′)>κ′ E(m′)U>)⊗ In]>.
In other words, Φ
(mm′)
κκ′ is the n × n block of Φ at
((m,κ), (m′, κ′)), where (m,κ) denotes the location of
the column for u
(m)
κ in U>.
We now consider a special intertwined cluster set in
which only one cluster, Cm˜ ∈ {Cm}1≤m≤M ′ , is composed
of nearly identical oscillators while every other cluster in
the set is composed of identical oscillators (i.e. δµi =
0 if i /∈ Cm˜). We then regard the nearly synchronous
CS of this intertwined cluster set as stable. Under this
circumstance, Eq. (10) has the form
η(m)κ (t) =
|Cm˜|∑
κ′=2
[ ∫ t
0
Φ
(mm˜)
κκ′ (t, τ)b
(m˜)
κ′ (τ)dτ
]
(11)
(2 ≤ κ ≤ |Cm|, 1 ≤ m ≤M ′).
We first assume that average trajectory xm(t) is close
to quotient network dynamics sm(t) of Eq. (2) when
||δµi||  1 for ∀i [24, 29, 30]. Under this assumption,
Φ
(mm˜)
κκ′ is insensitive to variations in δµi. Then, if the
magnitude of parameter mismatch of Cm˜ is scaled by fac-
tor c as δµi → cδµi for i ∈ Cm˜ (i.e. b(m˜)κ′ → cb(m˜)κ′ , 2 ≤
κ′ ≤ |Cm˜|), then η(m)κ → cη(m)κ (2 ≤ κ ≤ |Cm|, 1 ≤
m ≤ M ′) according to Eq. (11) such that the standard
deviation of every cluster in the intertwined cluster set
{σm}1≤m≤M ′ is scaled by the common factor c following
Eq. (4). This result implies that parameter mismatch in
a single cluster can break the synchronization of every
other cluster in the same intertwined cluster set. One
example for this special case is presented in Sec. V.
V. EXAMPLE
We apply the theoretical framework demonstrated in
Sec. IV to y-coupled Ro¨ssler oscillators in the network
depicted in Fig. 1. For the state of each oscillator
xi = (xi, yi, zi)
>, we consider F(xi, ai) = (−yi− zi, xi +
aiyi, 0.2 + zi(xi − 7))> and H(xi) = (0, yi, 0)>. There-
fore, the governing equation of this system is given by
x˙i(t) = −yi(t)− zi(t),
y˙i(t) = xi(t) + aiyi(t) + σ
N∑
j=1
Aijyj(t),
z˙i(t) = 0.2 + zi(t)(xi(t)− 7). (12)
Here, we examine the CS pattern {C1, C2, C3} in Fig. 1,
where we assume that the two oscillators in C1 are nearly
identical with a1 = a + δa and a2 = a − δa for δa 
1, while the other three oscillators in the network are
identical with ai = a (i = 3, 4, 5). We note that a
m = a
(m = 1, 2, 3).
As mentioned in Sec. III B and Fig. 1, {C1, C2} is a
set of intertwined clusters. Stability of the nearly syn-
chronous states of the two clusters is intertwined by
η = (η
(1)>
2 ,η
(2)>
2 )
> in Eq. (8), where
5FIG. 2. Dynamics of y-coupled Ro¨ssler oscillators for σ = 0.1
in the network depicted in Fig. 1. (a) Numerically measured
Λ(a) ( ) as a function of a. Nearly synchronous CS of the
two clusters becomes unstable as a exceeds the value of the
vertical dashed line. (b) For fixed δa = 10−3, both Ω1 ()
and Ω2 (4) drastically increase as a exceeds the value of the
vertical dashed line. (c) For fixed a = −0.15, both Ω1 () and
Ω2 (4) increase linearly with different slopes as δa increases.
(a–c) To obtain each data point, we numerically integrate up
to T = 105.
J(t) =

0 −1 −1 0 0 0
1 a 0 0 σ 0
z1(t) 0 x1(t)− 7 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 −1 −1
0 σ 0 1 a 0
0 0 0 z2(t) 0 x2(t)− 7
 ,
(13)
and
b(t) = −
√
2δa

0
y1(t)
0
0
0
0
 . (14)
We numerically estimate the largest Lyapunov expo-
nent associated with η˙(t) = J(t)η(t). To measure the
exponent, we assume that average trajectory xm(t) for
δa  1 is close to quotient network dynamics sm(t) of
Eq. (2) with µ = a (i.e. δa = 0) [24, 29, 30]. Then,
we numerically integrate Eq. (2) for this system, and use
xm(t) = sm(t) to integrate η˙(t) = J(t)η(t) numerically.
Finally, we measure the largest Lyapunov exponent by
obtaining Λ(a) = (1/T )ln
(||η(T )||/||η(0)||) for T  1.
To discard the initial transient, we numerically integrate
Eq. (2) for the time duration T before obtaining the ini-
tial state sm(0), where each component of sm(−T ) is
taken uniformly at random within the interval [-1, 1]. Es-
timated Λ(a) for various values of a is shown in Fig. 2(a).
We want to show that both C1 and C2 can be nearly
synchronous in the range of a for Λ(a) < 0. For this
purpose, we measure the intra-cluster errors, Ω1, Ω2, of
the two clusters as given by
Ωm =
1
T
∫ T
0
σm(t)dt (15)
for T  1. Specifically, we numerically integrate Eq. (12)
directly to calculate σm(t) using Eq. (3). To discard the
initial transient, we numerically integrate Eq. (12) for the
time duration T before obtaining the initial state xi(0),
where each component of xi(−T ) is taken uniformly at
random within the interval [-1, 1].
For a fixed δa  1, we find that Ω1, Ω2 are small in
the range of a for Λ(a) < 0, while they are large in the
range of a for Λ(a) > 0, as shown in Fig. 2(b). We then
verify that ||b(t)|| = √2δa||y1(t)|| is also bounded for
0 ≤ t ≤ T when Λ(a) < 0, which allows us to confirm
that the nearly synchronous CS of the intertwined cluster
set is stable when Λ(a) < 0.
This system is an example of the special case discussed
in Sec. IV B. Here, among the intertwined cluster set
{C1, C2}, C1 is composed of two nearly identical oscil-
lators with a1 = a + δa and a2 = a − δa for δa  1,
while C2 is composed of two identical oscillators with
a3 = a4 = a. As discussed in Sec. IV B, both Ω1 and
Ω2 increase linearly as δa—the magnitude of C1 param-
eter mismatch—increases for a fixed a when the nearly
synchronous CS of the intertwined cluster set is stable
(Fig. 2(c)). This result demonstrates that synchroniza-
tion between two identical oscillators within one cluster
can be broken by two heterogeneous oscillators of the
other cluster in the same intertwined cluster set.
VI. DISCUSSION
Twisted states of identical oscillators, originally dis-
covered in ring structures [31, 32], have been recently
reported in square and cubic lattices [25]. In the twisted
states of lattices, oscillators in each line are synchronized
in square lattices while oscillators in each plane are syn-
chronized in cubic lattices. These states can be regarded
as possible CS patterns of the given lattice, with each CS
pattern of these states being a set of intertwined clusters
by the translational symmetry of the lattice. When the
oscillators become heterogeneous, every cluster in each
CS pattern becomes nearly synchronous concurrently,
which might be understood using the theoretical frame-
work established in this paper.
In the current work, we have considered nearly iden-
tical oscillators with time-independent internal param-
eters. To describe more realistic systems, one might
6extend this work by considering systems with time-
dependent nearly identical internal parameters and en-
tries of the coupling matrix [22, 24]. This extension would
yield more fruitful results.
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APPENDIX: DERIVATION OF EQ. (6)
For each Cm in the set of intertwined clusters
{Cm}1≤m≤M ′ , we insert Eq. (5) into the right-hand side
of η˙(m)κ =
∑
i∈Cm u
(m)
κi δx˙i for 2 ≤ κ ≤ |Cm|, such that
η˙(m)κ (t) =
∑
i∈Cm
u
(m)
κi δx˙i(t)
= DxF(x
m(t),µm)η(m)κ (t) +DµF(x
m(t),µm)
∑
i∈Cm
u
(m)
κi δµi
+ σ
M∑
m′=1
∑
i∈Cm
∑
j∈Cm′
DxH(x
m′(t))u
(m)
κi Aijδxj(t)
−
( ∑
i∈Cm
u
(m)
κi
)
σ
|Cm|
∑
k∈Cm
M∑
m′=1
∑
j∈Cm′
DxH(x
m′(t))Akjδxj(t).
(16)
The last term of the right-hand side is deleted because∑
i∈Cm u
(m)
κi = 0 for 2 ≤ κ ≤ |Cm| (i.e. u(m)>κ u(m)1 =
δκ1). After inserting δxj =
∑|Cm′ |
κ′=1 u
(m′)
κ′j η
(m′)
κ′ into the
right-hand side of Eq. (16), it takes the form
DxF(x
m(t),µm)η(m)κ (t) +DµF(x
m(t),µm)
∑
i∈Cm
u
(m)
κi δµi
+ σ
M∑
m′=1
|Cm′ |∑
κ′=1
DxH(x
m′(t))
( ∑
i∈Cm
∑
j∈Cm′
u
(m)
κi Aiju
(m′)
κ′j
)
η
(m′)
κ′ (t)
= DxF(x
m(t),µm)η(m)κ (t) +DµF(x
m(t),µm)
∑
i∈Cm
u
(m)
κi δµi
+ σ
M ′∑
m′=1
|Cm′ |∑
κ′=2
DxH(x
m′(t))B
(mm′)
κκ′ η
(m′)
κ′ (t)
=
M ′∑
m′=1
|Cm′ |∑
κ′=2
[
DxF(x
m(t),µm)δmm′δκκ′
+ σDxH(x
m′(t))B
(mm′)
κκ′
]
η
(m′)
κ′ (t) +DµF(x
m(t),µm)
∑
i∈Cm
u
(m)
κi δµi,
(17)
where we used B
(mm′)
κκ′ =
∑
i∈Cm
∑
j∈Cm′ u
(m)
κi Aiju
(m′)
κ′j
with B
(mm′)
κ1 = 0 and B
(mm′)
κκ′ = 0 for M
′ + 1 ≤
m′ ≤ M (for m′ outside of the intertwined cluster set
{Cm}1≤m≤M ′) [19].
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